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Ct'mECRATION OF ST. ALBAN'S, CAPREOL 

~: 

Sundt y, J~~'uary lOth, was a m emorable day for the congre
gation of St. Alban's, Capreol. It marked the closing of the first 
chapter-or the first book-of the history of the mission; and to 
date this history has been one of growth and progress. 

His Grace the Archbishop made a special trip to Capreol, just 
before his 'p eriod of rest ' began , and was ' pre ent and spoke at the 
three serv~ces of the day. 

After '-:Matins had b een said ten candidate received the Lay
ing on of Hands, and the Confirmation service was followed by a 
celebratio~ of Holy C0!nmunion. The sermon by His Grace was 
received wIth mixed feelings ; for, altho'ugh so ably and pleasingly 
presented, -it contained the announcement of the approaching de
parture of our Incumbent, the R ev. H. H . Heard, from the mission. 

~fr. H~ard's work in Capreol was brought to a fitting conclu
sion at the afternoon ser vice, 'wh n the splendid n ew building so 
well and finely equipped, ",ra declared free from all debt, and was 
by His Gra.ce solemnly consecrated and set apart from all profane 
and common uses, and dedicated to Almighty God for the ministry 
of His Word and Sacraments, and for public worship, by the name 
of the Church of Saint Alban the Martyr. The petition wa read 
by the Mini ter's Warden, Mr. L. W. Elli , a nd the title deeds were 
presented by the P eople' . ' Varden, Dr. E. H. Niebel. The church 
was filled to cap acity, a nd the . e r vice was most inter esting and im
pressive throughout. 

At Evensong the local lodge of the I. O. O. 1". paraded to the 
('hurch in s~rcngth, to l'eceive a last New Year' mes age from their 
llOnoured Chaplain, th e Rev·. H. H. Heard, P.G.; and the Arch
bishop in a few appropria t e words greeted and admonished the 
vi iting br~thren. 

The Mission of Capreol was found ed in 1921. Services were 
originally held in the theatre, until that building, wi'tll much of the 
church's equipment, was d estroyed by fire in 1923. The church 
building was planned. and built during the summer of the ame 
year. The corner stone was laid by the R ev . John Tate on Sep-' 
tember 18th 1923, and the building formally opened for service by 
Mr. James Mar hall on November 25th, 1923. With the help of 
many friend s f a r and 'n ea r th church and it. equipment, valued 
at nearly $8000.00, is now full y paid for. The accompanying 
photograph doe not show the fin e n ew fence recently donated by 
Mr. William Harrison, a pari hioner. 

Before ' leaving for hi s n ew cha rg on St. Jo eph's Island, Mr. 
Heard was : pre ented with a pur e of $250.00 by his friends in 
Capreol and Milnet. The Yen. A rchdeacon Gillmor has taken 
charge of th e mi sion for a f w week, until a n ew appointment 
can be made. /.. 

E.H.N. 
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TH}, A R 'HBISHOP' L E 'l E N ME AGE 

A L en t appro ach ' W h all do " . 11 to con id l' what it means 
Hnd what w e a r goin o' to do about it. 

1. ~That L nt m a n may b l' a dil. a . ce rta ined by any in
t: llig nt p e r on a pproa ching the inquiry with moderate interest 
and incerity . Th e tra diti on a nd cu tom. of centurie ) a set 
forth in our Praye r]3 ok tach u th a t L ent i th Church' annual 
app al to th piritua l in tinct of m ankind ; h e r annual attempt to 
, tr ngthe n the I r a ctica l h old of G o p I principle upon the daily 
live of h e r p opl . And thou o'h a t fir tight ' it m ay appear to 
r e t upon a ba 'i of up 1' , tition and m y t r y a m.ore car ful con
.j d e ration . hould onvinc u th at in r a lity it r e t , upon a olid 
foundation of common n e and r a , on. Th I' i inde d nothing 
that i up r t itiou a b ou t it - or v n m y t riou s except the in
. ..,crutabl m) t r y of di vin gra c upon which w all depend . It 
do ind d r el y up on th a t gra VVh a t e v r it. ob ervanc s may 
b it i. prima ril y to the g ra of God tha t th e hurch looks for 
b n e fit. But thi . i b no m a n th whol tory of L ent. In ad
d ition to h r r e lianc upon th e ffica cy of gra c th hurch has in 
mind the wonderful con titution of man. 

To say th at m an i a cr a tur of h abit and tha t hi habit are 
Lo a larg ext n t und l' hi o 'wn control i to ay little . H e i to 
no m a ll d egr e r Ion ibl f or hi own charact l' and d e tiny. It 
i , of COUI' e tru tha t hort of th grac of God the r i no certainty 
that a n y on m ay not a t a n y tim b ov rcome by a udden on .. 
, ... Iaught of t emptation. But it i qu a lly tru tha t eve r y time we 
f a ll into in our r e i t anc of t mpta tion b ecom e. w aker; and, 
\mc th e f ett r . of h a bi t a r rive t d upon u w a r r duc d to a 
f:: tate of h elp1 . n '. fr om whi ch only a p cia l outp ouring of God' s 
g r a ce can d Ii, e r u . 

It i. to . uch fact a the. th a t L nt dir ct. our a tt ntion, 
w a rning u of th nti a l n d in v ry life of . om m a . ure of 
watchfu1ne ' and di cip lin ) and t e llin O' u a fre , h each year th a t to 
b come 0' r -confid n t or t o t a k n dl ,.' ch a nc in mora l i sue. ) 
i. to b e guilty of folly. It i quit tru th a t G od' . g ra ce i a lwa ys 
l' a d y and 'uffici nt . But it i . not t ru tha t w can a lway count 
upon it unl , w e k p con tan t ly in t ouch wi t h th m an which 
m ini t r it. Th w a ry n g in dri, I' no t only w a tch th road 
a h a d of him bu t k p . hi s h and upon th throttl of hi ngine. 
It i rio-ht to tru . t in G od ' bu t th r i.' . uch a thin ' a , blind tru t 
which i ) to ay th 1 a t by n o m an . id nti cal with tru wi dom. 

o th n L nt , aeh y a r th a t p a ,', .' r mind, u, in th name 
of th hi storic hUJ' h of our a vi our th a t our final d e. tiny hangs 
almo.' t ca lcu labl y UI on ou r . Iv " 1\1 n and wom n a1' om e times 
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saved from them ' Iv b y th P cia1 grac of their Lord. But, 
'hort of that a career of blind l' ckl ' n and neglect of pre -

. cribed and well proved safeo'ua rd ) ca n hardly be other than a 
<.areer of p , rilou s unwi ·dom. 

II. 'iVhat th n ar w e going to do ahout it? Thi is the 
g'l'eat qu estion for ea ch of u. Obviou ly th re ar tIn e course 
open to u. '~e m a y a b o olut ly ignore th app al of L ent: w e may 
give half-hearted a tt ntion to ce rta in of it Pl' . cription ) or we 
nHl~' r spond to th call a far a we may with whole-hearted 
J evotioll. 

1. It i a dly to be fear d that th maj orit~ of our people are 
lik ely to iguor L ent. Hot " e n paying it th tribut of a passing 
thought unJe. ind d it b e to criti ci. e it or to give point to a 
j()ke . Should that be . 0, w e ha\' of cour no re a 'on whatever 
to xpect that L lit will bring to th e p eopl any appreciable 
b nefit. 

2. But th t' e a re man) amOl1 O ' us who do a nd will think 
riou ly of L nt who ind ed in a g n r a1 \V a} b li e ve in it effi -

cac~r . The!';e p eopl e I' uliz e that th re a r ' ho. t. of 111 n and women 

around th m who ithe r on a count of p e cial mora l w aknes ) 01' 

b ~ cau s the) hav be-gun to forl11 h a bits of undll If-indulgence, 

, ... ould b th e b ett l' for . ix we k. of ca re full y r e ulated living. 

But too often th y r egard th di sciplin e a . quite unnecessary for 

th em selve. , \re they not p eopl of . t eady habits firm will and 

~oUl1d common- e n e ?- th y a . k, And . 0 th Y l' fu e to modify 
their ordinary mode of lif ) xc pt on trifl s . In their heart I 

lear not a few of them consid I' L nt n di cilline 0 far as the) 
a re concern d rathe r ab urd. 

And indeed w mu t admit that it i not a t all ea y for the 
a v rage p e r . on to recogniz the mom ent wh en the border-line of 
I'i sk y s If-indulg nc has be n l' ach ed and wh n it w l' wise to 
s ubmit d elibe ratel y to the whol e. om e di ciplin of . If- re strain~ 

It w e r e w ell the r for for all of u s to 0 a littl more thoroughly 
into the matt r than w e u nall. T do. vYe hay non of u mor(:-. 

than on iife to liv ) a nd that life j a preparation for Death ann 

Ete rnity. It w l' a t rribl e thing to mak a m of it by our 
carele sne s . 

"r mu . t rem em b r too that ,apa l·t from our constitutional 
weakne. we hav each of u.' to fac the sp eci a l temptations of 
th e world the fl e . hand th d e vil. V ry f w of U . are at all 
adequately alive to our danger. Con id l' the world under the 

gui s of what w e ar wont to t I'm " fa hion" . How ubtly each 

day adds th e "\, e ight of it fa hionabl e r equirem ent to the appeals 
of bodily d ir , 
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When through f ar of fa hi on "w do not dare to tand alone 
and ay "no" to the que tionable practic of the day - our con tant 
enquiry .being - What will p pIe . a . of m? Shall I not be 
thought peculiar) or will not my r fu al b tak n a a rebuke to 
tho e around m ?-ar we not at 1 i o·ht of the f tters of 
fa hionable habit nay ar not th . already being riveted 
upon us 

Under th infln nce of uch con id ration w ar the more 
ready too to fall in with v ry plausibl pret xt. "After all " we 
~ay-and there may be . om ground for aying it-"it i po sible 
to be too particular about trif\ " " One cocktail for example: 
can do no harm: it i. th cocktail habit that cau. e trouble." Or 
"a bet in which th tak ar m l' Iv nominal i but a trifling 
thing; if i th e habitua l I ractic of gal~ing for large odd against 
which it i 0 ntial that v" hould watch ." "That we should 
watch"-ye and pray- a L nt bid u very y ar. Again t such 
p ril it i ea to b too lax in our r . i tanc. It i . not th ingle 
fall that lead to tron bI ) but that with oth r fall which follow it. 
To yield once may e m a triflino' thinD'. But w ar appreciably 
weak r in our re i tance aft r ach d f at ju t a after ach vic
tory we are strong l' than b fore. And inc . elf-rna tery and s If
control are our chief and .. ential victori each i sue in it elf) 
however small a matt r b com . of vital consequence 

It i 0 difficult to draw the lin in moral problem and to top 
h fore the danger point i r ach d. In uch ca e it inver wise 
to run ne dIe ri k. V ry f w p opl ) if inde d" any) et out 

deliberately to b ecome evil. ~ e drift into it or are entrapped 
through the weakne s of our mortalllature. 

And yet th re is in a h of u a craving for adventur which 
i apt to 1 ad u into debatabl land. Thi adventure . pirit i. given 
u for noble u W hould b commonplace bein ' without it . 
Yet too often we u e it unworthily takinD' und l' it guidanc un
,iu tifiable moral ri k. In it high t flie~1t it lift u to heavenly 
places; at its lowe t it lead u into moral adventure of a spicy 
and even deD'rading characte r . Oft n und r it impul e the simple 

life of purity and afet b come dull and irksome and we are 
wretched until we can breath th highly spiced atmo phere of 
racy and excitinD' amu em nt . . 

If we could but r ealize th fact thi . adventurou craving hac; 
its true satisfaction in life its lf which i fill d with an amazing 

variety of moral an~ piritual gratification available day by day 
and is to be followed-for tho e who live for them-by amazing 

experience in the great Beyond. I not all this mad clear to us 
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in the great aying of th A po. tl that through God' good Provi
dence "all thing work togeth l' for good to them that love Him)" 
- to th m who bein<T called ac ording to Hi purpose) respond 
with eager and exp ctant ob di nce. 

3. Finally it mu. t be admitted with di. appointment and sor
row that only a pitiful numb r of tho. who hear the Lenten call 
will b }ik ly to b 0 moy d b} it a to l' nder it sincere and 
whole-hearted ob di nc. But b it o. Go 1 is ju. t and merci
ful. And th y who do l' pond in a whole-h art d manner to any 
call that com from Him what ver th call may be ne d have no 
far. Th y will not lack their r ward and that r ward will be un·
. p akabl. fuller than th ey can either hope or expect . 

A NB';Y VOLUME OF VERSE 

The writing of th R v. Lawr nc inclair) on of our AI-
J ma clerg} m n n d no introduction to th r ader ' of the "AI·· 

g oma lUi . sionary News" as from time to time for many years 
. pecimen of hi yer e hav appear d in our pag 1\lr. Sinclair 
has now collect d hi poetical writings into a neat volume of 140 
pages) which ha. be n publi h d by Claude Stacey Limited) 27 

hancery Lane London W . . 2 under th title "Imperial and 
Other Poetical Writings." 

The poems cover a wide field ranging from matters of im
perial and inde d world-wid inter t to the simple t affairs of 
everyday lif. Th y al 0 includ tran lations from the Latin of 
Oyid and from a number of Fr nch write r . al 0 paraphrases of 
P a Im and other cripture pa age . 

A strong y t . imple r ligiou faith naturally ho,\ s it elf in all 
lr . Sinclair ' ver : . uch a faith as enabl on to ee beauty in 

t h commonplac thing of ljf and to look at the future with un
fa iling hope and optimi m. :f\fr. Sinclair ' many friends will wel
come this colI cted edition of hi writing . . 

1\1r. J. Harvey Butler) a stud nt of Trinity College who work
'd in the 1\lis ion of Dorion in th . umm r of ] 924 ha undertaken 
to come up from Toronto fortnightly to conduct ervices at Sun
d ridge and South Riv rami sion which i unfortqnately vacant 
. l the pI' sent tim owing to th r cent d parture of the Rev. 
iV' illiam Dani 1 . The probl m of ke ping our mi sions providerl 

fo r i a erious one. It i a r al acrifice for a student to under
tak such long journeys in the midst of hi college work; and Mr. 
Butle r's willingne to help is de ply appreciat d. 
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FIR T NGLI AN MI I N RY IN L OM \ 

(A paper read before th Rota ry lubs of Sault ' teo Ma l'i , Ontario 
and Michigan, by the Rev. F. W. olloton) 

About one huunred y aI'S ago th ' I' Ii\' cl at Sault teo Marie 
a very interes ting character ill th pel' on of Shingwa ukoon , the 
chief of a band of Ojibway Indian. H und hi p opl liv cl h ere 
in their birch-bark lodge, fi hing in th r api d . und ro aming a bout 
the country hU11ting the b ea r and b euv r. Shingwaukoon means 
"Little Pine" but a it 'wa not altog th I' fitting that a g reat ('hief 
snould have a little nam h droPl d th d iminutiv nding of his 
name and pr fen'ed to be kno""n a hin ·w uu]. H h· d been a 
great ,varrior in hi da. and wh n t h e war f 1 12 brok e out he 
r.Lnd a chosen band of bra, eFi mad th ir way to Niugara in their 
frail canoes, offer'ed their rvic to th l' pI' ntativ . of the 
Great White Father and fought und I' G n ra1 Brock in a number 
of engagements. Hi. po . ition a chi f w a . not h r ditary but lec
tive, and hi bravery and eloquenc . cur d him that honou r. lie 
was al so a famou conjure l'. which n o donbt add d to hi .' influ ence 
a.mong hi . up rstitious 1 0) 1 H and hi .' band w r pagan . \ and 
nrunkenn e. s and gambling w l' amon . th mann 
the cau e of much mi r y . vid ntl} d ired 
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b e tte r things for himself and hi s p eop le. G a rden Riv er traditioll 
to-day t ells of how h e put on 'hi s snowshoes and walked to Toronto 
( or York a s it was then cal1 ed ) to ask the Governor to send the m 
:.'. t eache r. I have n ot b een a bl e to verifv thi s tradition, but at any 
rate the fact r em a ins that th e Li eutenant~Gove t:nor of Uppe r Cana
da, S !r John Colborne, b ecame greatl y inte r e. t ed in these Indians, 
and w a rmly supported th e pla n of est a bli shing a mi ssjon among 
them. 

The honour of b eing th e firs t to preach the (J·osp e l a t Salll~ 
Ste . :Ma r ie b clongs to the Rom a n Ca tholic Church whose mi ssion .. 
a ries firs t came to thi s spot in 1641. Honoured n a m es are con
n -: cted with this mis<; ion fo r th e n ext fo rty year ,-the .h e roic mar·
t ."r I aac J ogu es , F a th e r s R a ymbault, D ' A blon Alloue z a nd '~Ial'
quette . B ut a bout 16~0 th e mi s ion was abandon ed and it was no t 
('ill 1846 tha t the work of th e Roman Catholic Church was r esumed 
bere. Hence at the time of which I sp eak ther e was absolutely no 
pr'ovision made for the pi ritual w elfare of the p eople, either 
Indian or 'white, in th e Canadian Sault. 

Sir John Colborne the re fore took the lead in the effort to 
provided piritual mini stration s, acting in conjunction with a mis
sionarv socie t y formed at York about 1830 for the purpose of evan
gelizj~g and ~ivilizing the Indians . A y-oung man named Can1eron 
was sent, but for some r ea son or other his work was without r esult , 
and apparentl y lasted a ver y short time . A happier choke wa':' 
then made, in the person of William l\iacMul'1'ay, a y oung man of 
Irish birth who was compl eting his studi es in divinity in the school 
b eing carried on by Archdeacon Stracha n , afterwards the first 
Bishop of 'Toronto. In August 1832 the Governor sent for Mac .. 
'Murray and informed him he h a d chosen to est a bli sh a mission to 
the Ojibways on the north shores of L a k es Huron and Superior. 
and that his headquarte r s were to b e a t Sault Ste . :Marie. Never 
having h eard of such a place he ve r y natural1 y a sk ed whe re it · was, 
a nd His ExcelJency replied tha t h e did not know, but if the young 
man would go to the Surveyor G enera l with hi s compliments he 
would point out the place . After a long and diligent search the Sur
veyor General was .unable to find any trace of Sault Ste. :Marie, ·as 
no survey had yet been made in these r egion s . R eturning to the 
Governor with thi s information :MacMurray was advised to go to 
Buffalo or D e troit, whe r e Hi s Excell ency thought the required' in-

formation could be obtained. Though feeling his y outh and in

experience ~ young ~fac~lurray accepted the appointment, and re

ceiving from the Gove rnor the n ecessary credentials s tarted off for 

the unknown on the 20th September. After a long and hazardous 

."e ries of voyages,~-by schoone r, st eame r a nd (;anoe,-MacMurray 

I' eached his future hom e on th e 20th October exactly one month 

a. fter lea ving York. 
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Hi fir t task wa to s cur a h Iter. By th kindne of Sir 
George Simp on the Goyernor of the Hud on' Bay ompany, 
lodgings for the 'winter were gi n him in th Hud on' Bay hou 
~raclVlurray 10 t no time in ummoning th Indian to m t him in 
council, that he might lay befor th m th object of hi mi ion) 
and the int ntion of the Church and Gov rnm nt to xt nd to them 
the opportuniti for conv l' ion and civilization. Th council 
having met, Chief Shing"\vauk after PI' nting the young mi ion
ary with the pipe of p ac addr s ed him a ' follo",o' : "W d sire 
first to know wheth r you can give u any a suranc that you have 
been sent by our Gr at Father at York. " l\lacMurray pre nted 
his credential hav 'n th al of th Provine attached; and after 
comparing this with the TIl dal which had b e n giv n him for his 
services to the King, Shingwauk wa sati . fi d that th e mi . ionary 
was duly accredited. 

Before the meeting ~f th council , ~Iac~1urray had notic d 
that the Indian were much addicted to drink and th refor he 
took the liberty of adding a clau to hi in tructions. "Your 
Great Father" h . aid "will b , r y . orry to h ar that hi , childr n 
are given to intoxication; for 0 long a ' they continu to u e th 
'fire water' hi efforts will be u ele ." hino'wauk l' plied "with 
d ignity: "My father never kn w how to cultivate the land. :My 
fathers n v r knew how to build mill . :My fath r n ever kn w 
how to extract the 'devil's broth' from th grain. Th whit man 
makes it and bring it to u and now blam . u for drinking it." 
This wa not easy to answ r . After a long d liberation, how v r, 
the council decid d to accept the off l' of th Church and Go, e rn
ment, and promi ed to op n th ir ar to th in truction. of the 
agent who had been sent to them. 

So the Indian began to attend the e rvice which were h ld 
in one of the rooms which th mi 'ionary wa allowed to u e, and 
they were very attentive to the in truction. given . They call rl 
their young teach l' N a -zh -ka-wa-' ... ·a -. un' "Th Lone Lightning" 
- - a singularly appropriat nan~ for on b earing the light of the 
Gospel alone in the wildern ' 

Mr . . MacMurrav was at thi tim _ till a layrrian, bing too 
young for admi. i01;' to Holy Ord r. But it wa obviou -ly e en.
tial that he . hould be ordain d as soon a . I 0 ible. A the Sault 
at that tim had no l' gular mail communication with the out ide 
world bet", een N ovem b e l' and l\Iay, it wa , impo ibl to find out 
the residence or movement of the only Anglican Bi hop in Canada, 
t.he saintly Bi hop Stewart of Queb c. ~fr. MacMurray left th 
Sault in June 1833 in earch of the Bi hOI, whom h hoped to find 
at York. On hi arrival at York, how v 1', h found that the 
Bishop had left for King ton. On reaching King ton, :MacMurray 
found that His Lord hip had gone on to ~fontreal: H hastened 
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on hoping to 0' rtak him but h wa again too late, as the 
Bi hop had g on e to th Ea t rn Town hip He till followed on 
howev r, and finally ov rtook the Bi hop at St. Armand' (now 
known a Freligh burg) on th 8th of Angu t after a journey by 
land and water of ome 1500 mile. Though till a few month 
below th cano)lical aO'e for ordination in view of the exceptional 
circum tance. the BL hop admitt dour mi ionary to the Order of 
D eacons on the 11th of Augu t 1833. l\lr. l\1acl\Iurray 10 t no 
time in returning to hi . mi . ion 'which h r ached on the 24th day 
of Sept mber, 1833. 

After hi r eturn th work pro r .. d v ry favourably. Chief 
Shingwauk wa am ong hi cony rt.. On by on th Indians gave 
up their charm th ir conjuring outfit. , and other pagan uper
stitions, and il1 a d e th ir prof ion of faith and after proper in
s truction wer baptiz d. Being only in D aeon' order Mr. Mac
l\1urray was unabl him elf to admit th m to the Holy Communion . 
F or thi high privil g th .y had to d p nd upon the visits of an
.pther ind fatigable mi ionary th R v. Adam Elliott, who had 
been a cIa smat of l\11acl\1 U lTa. ' in the Divinity School at York, 
[l nd who. e pion er missionar) journey through the northern re
gions of Upp r Canada hould never be forgotten. 

It may be a k ed how the young mi ionary managed so SOOll 

to do succes ful work among the Indian , without a previous know
ledge of their language. He could not be long in the Sault without 
becoming acquaint d with a remarkable family named Johnston 
living on the American ide . The fath r John Johnston, an Irish
man of good family and con id rable means, had fallen in love 
with the daughter of a c lebrat d Indian warrior and chief, Wau
boj eeg living near the head of th lak s, and had married her, 

'ettJing on the . outh sid of the St. l\lary's River. Johnston was 
d ead at the time of which ware peaking but h~s widow and 
family remained, and were amon . the most important people in the 
American S·anlt. Th elde t daught r had been educated in Eng
land, and becam th wi f of Henry Schoolcraft, the famous 
;)uthority on matter. p rtaining to the Indians. The second 
daughter Charlott John . ton (h r Indian name was O-ge-ne-buh
,!.i, oo-qua" " Th \Vild Ro . " ) und rtook to interpr t for 1\-1 r. :Mac

~lurray, and after hi r turn from hi ordination . he became his 
wife. Sh wa a warm nthu ia.·t in th cau e of th conver ion of 
the Indian ; and labour d without cea. ing in the work of teaching 
th wom nand childr n the truth of the Chri tian religion. Es

p cially he delighted in t aching them to ing the hymn of the 
hurch, and th y r , pond d with earn . tnes. to h r loving zeal. 

(To be continued) 
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GENERAL SYNOD APPORTIONMENTS 

M. S. C. 

Algoma: 
Sa ult Ste. Ma ri e : 

St. L uke's .... ................... . 
St . John ' ........ .......................... .. 
St. P et er's ............................... .. 
Shingwa uk Chap J ........... . 

Blind Ri\'er ............ ..................... . 
Bruce Mine .............. .............. .... .. 
Cpper "Jiff ...................... .............. .. . 
E cho B a y ..... .. ....... . _ .... .. ......... ... .. .. 
Garden River ................................ . 
Gore 13n\' ......... .... .......................... . 
Kora.h .... ~ ..................... ........... - .. . 
I ,ittl Cu rrent ...... ...................... . 
Ma nitowani ng ............................. . 
Massey ..................................... .......... . 
Parkin on ....................... .............. . 
Silverwater ............................. .. ... .. 
Sheguianda h .................... -......... . 
The salon ................................... .. 
St. J <> eph's Isla nd ...... .......... . 
Espanola ..... _ ............... ...... ... ............ .. 
" hite River ............................... ... .. 

Muskoka: 

Aspdin ... ......... ............... ................ .. 

G ncral 

• 450.UO 
150.00 

30.00 
25.00 
37.00 
50.00 
53.00 
14.01) 
31.00 
fi1.0 0 
61.00 
72.00 
33.00 
53.00 
12.00 
33.00 
30.00 
62.00 
67.00 
76.00 
72.00 

1472.00 

B ay vill e ......................................... . 
18.00 
62.00 

73.00 
154.00 
4400 
90.00 

Beauma ris ............... ...... ; ............. _ .. 
I3 racebridge ...... :.............. .. ........ .. 
Falkmburg ..... _ ......................... .. 
Gra \'enhur t ............... ............... .. 
Huntsville ...................................... ' 
Bala .................................................... . 
Port Ca rling ................................ .. 
Port Sydney ........... .. .... ................. .. 
Torra.nce ................... ........... .......... .. 
t ffington ........................................ .. 

N :p:ssing: 

Capreol ..... _ .............. ....................... . 
Coniston ............... ......................... .. 
Cobalt ..... ...................... .... .... ... ..... .. 
Englehart ........................ ............ .. 
Elk L ake ................................ ... , ... .. 
H aileybury ................. ................ .. 
L atchford .............................. .. ..... .. 
New Llskea.rd ........ _ ................ .. 
North B ay ..................................... .. 
North Cobalt ...................... ....... .. 
Sturgeon Fall .............. ............. .. 

140.00 
51.00 
69.00 
70.00 
33.00 
31.00 

835.00 

30.00 
42.00 

155.00 
40.00 
14:00 

155.00 
12.00 
68.00 

250.00 
21.00 
71.00 

Je" ish .S.S. 

$ 35.00 $ 32.00 
8.00 1l.00 
I~ . OO 1.75 
1.00 
3.00 a.15 
4.00 2.2U 
3.00 4.15 
2.00 .65 
a.on .90 
5.00 :l .... 0 
4.00 2.00 
5.00 ....50 
3.00 1.70 
.... 00 1.80 
1.00 
3.00 1.25 
.... 00 1.25 
4.00 4.25 
4.00 4.80 
5.00 2.65 
5.00 1.50 

110.00 . 84.50 

3.00 
5.00 1.70 
6.00 5.70 

11.00 10.00 
3.00 .85 
6.00 6.00 

11.00 10.00 
4.00 4.00 
5.00 2.40 
5.00 3.00 
4.00 1.80 
2 .00 .85 

65.00 46.30 

3.00 5.00 
5.00 .... 00 

12.00 10.00 
4.00 2.35 
2.00 1.00 

14.00 10.00 
2.00 ---~ 

5.00 6.75 
15.00 26.00 

2.00 .15 
4.00 3.00 

G.B.R.E. 

$ 4.3.75 
14.83 

2.10 

a.so 
2.62 
5.68 

S') ... 
1.05 
2.89 
2.39 
5.41 
2.02 
2.15 

1.51 
1.50 
5.08 
5.78 
3.U 
1.75 

---"--
108.33 

----
2.93 
6.8H 

15.56 
1.00 
9.58 

16.45 
4.50 
2.88 
3.62 
2.20 
1.02 

66.57 

6.89 
5.68 

13.66 
2.81 
1.25 

12.80 

8.12 
32.42 

.86 
3.60 
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DIOCESAN APPORTIONMENT -AND ASSESSMENTS 

Algoma: 

Sault Ste. Marie: 
St. Luke's .................. .. ...... , ...... ............. $ 
St. John's .............................................. .. 
St. Peter's ........ _ ..... .. ............................ . 
Sningwa uk Chapel .... .. ....... ............. . 

Blind ltiver ..................... .......................... . 
.Druce Mines _ .. ................. .. ....................... .. 
Cupper Cl.ff ...... .................. ............... ... .. 
E CIIO B ay ....................................... ... _ ... .... .. .. 
Ga rden .t{.lver ............... .. .. ..... ........ .. .......... . 
uore Bay .................................................. .. 
Korah ........................................................... .. 
Little Curlent .... ............. .......... .... ............. . 
iVlanitowaning ....... ..... ... .............. : ..... ..... .. 
Massey ................................... ...... ........ ......... .. 
P a rkinson ............... ... ............................. .. 
Silverwater ............................ ...... ...... ......... .. 
Sheguia ndah ............... .......... .......... ........ .. 
'l'hessalon ........... v .. .. .. . ., .... ........... .. . .... . .... .. 

S t. Joseph's Island ........ ........................ . 
Esp anola ............... .. .. .......... .... ................. ...... . 
vVlllte River ........ ..... .................................. . 

Muskoka: 

Aspdin .. ..... .... .... ... .. ........ .. ..... .. ..... .. ........... ... .. 
Baysville ........ .................... ..................... ... .. 
Beauma ris .. ........... ........................... .. ... .... . 
Bracebridge .................. .. ... .. .. ... ........... .. ... .. 
F alkenburg ............. ........ ... ...................... .. 
Gravenhurst .. ...................... ........... ......... .. 
Huntsville ........ ..................... ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Bala .......... .. ... ................................... ..... ......... . 
Port Carling ................ ...................... _ ....... . 
P ort Sydney .. ................................... .......... . 
"rorrance .................................. .......... ........ .. 
U ffing.ton ............... ........... , ........... .... .. .... . 

Nipissing: 

Capreol .. .. .......... ... ......... ......... ..... .. .............. ... . 
Coniston .... ................................. .. ............... . 
Cobalt .............................................. ............... .. . 
E nglehart ........... .... .. ........................ ........ .. 
E lk Lake .... .. ......... .. .. .... ............................ .. . 
Haileybury ........... ................ ................... .. 
Latchford .................................................. .. 
New Liskea rd ..... .. .... ... _ .................. .. ...... . 
North Bay ...................... ...... .. ................... .. 
N orth Cobalt ........... ... .... ............ .. ........... . 
Stu rgeon Falls .......... ... ............................ . 

Algoma 
Mission 

Fund 

Appt. 
3!J2.00 
100.00 
25.00 
12.00 
35.00 
44.00 
45.00 

8.00 
23.00 
60.00 
44.00 
68.00 
28.00 
46.00 
11.00 
28.00 
28.00 
46.00 
55.00 
65.00 
60.00 

1223.00 

17.00 
60.00 
62.00 

131.00 
38.00 
76.00 

119.00 
33.00 
60.00 
62.00 
29.00 
28.00 

715.00 

20.00 
35.00 

150.00 
30.00 
11.00 

150.00 
11.00 
57.00 

200.00 
17.00 
60.00 

Diocesan Superannu., 
Expense ation 

Fund Fund 

Ass't Ass't 
$ 215.59 $ 25.00 

66.90 15.00 
16.57 2.20 

2.00 
10.48 3.00 
14.53 3.67 
22.81 6.00 

4.35 .80 
5.12 1.25 

17.47 3.67 
14.84 3.40 
25.43 5.50 

8.97 2.35 
9.50 2.95 
2.00 
7.84 2.2.3 
5.23 1.00 

27.28 5.96 
26.12 8.10 
47.60 13.52 
16.55 5.00 

567.18 1l0.62 

2.00 - ---
10.72 2.75 
37.82 12.00 
78.75 16.00 

5.64 1.39 
48.77 12.00 
91.53 15.00 
26.42 3.00 
20.69 2.55 
18.91 5.02 

6.97 1.70 
4.20 1.40 

352.42 73.81 

27.37 4.79 
23.09 6.41 
62.58 18.00 
18.58 4.61 
12.52 2.20 
63.52 14.40 

2.00 
32.69 9.50 

191.81 25.00 
14.52 1.49 
21.47 3.96 
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Sudbury ..... _ ............ ......... . 
Harley , .............. ...................... ......... .. 
Kirkland Lake .... .. .. ..... .. .. , ......... .. . 

Parry Sound: 

Burk's F all ...................... .......... .. .. 
Byng Inlet .... ....................... , .... .. .... . 
Callander .................... ...... ... ... ........ .. 
Depot H arbour .. .. .. .................... . 
Emsdale ... .... ........ ........ ...... .......... .. .. 
Maganata wan ........ .. ..... .............. . 
Nipissing .................... _ .. ................ .. 
Parry Sound .... ........................... .. 
Powa an ...... .. _ ... .. .. ..... .................. . 
H.os eau .. ............. ....................... ...... . 
SprucedaJe ...... .......................... .. .. 
Sundridge .................................... . 

Thunder Bay: 

Port Arthur: 
St. John's ................... .... .. .... ... .. .. 
Mis ions ....... ............................ .. .. 

Fort William: 
St. Luke' ........ _ ...................... .. 
St. P aul's .......... .. ....................... . 
St. Thomas' .. .. .. ...................... . 

Nipigon ....... .. ...... ....... ...................... . 
Oliver ................. ................................ .. 
Schr iber ..... .. ... ..... ... .... ........ .. .... .. ... . 

IONARY NEW 

M. S. C. C. 
General - J ewi ~1 

230.00 13.00 
24.00 2.00 
25.00 2.00 

1137.00 75.00 

5 .00 
50.00 
26 .00 
30.00 
69 .00 
31.00 
33.00 

137.00 
0. 00 

94.00 
26.00 
68.00 

6.00 
6.00 
3.00 
4.00 
6.00 
3.00 
2.00 

11.00 
6.00 
7.00 
3.00 
5.00 

702.00 62 .00 

385.00 
76.00 

150.00 
270.00 

70.00 
50.00 
41.00 

6.00 

1128 .00 

30.00 
5.00 

13.00 
21 .00 

5.00 
4 .00 
3.00 
6.00 

87.00 

C.S.S. G.B.R.E. 
18.00 23.03 

1.00 1.00 
1.15 1.4 0 

89.00 113.52 
----

2.20 2.78 
2 .00 7.42 
1.00 1.25 
3 .40 4.07 
2 .75 3.28 
1.40 1.69 
1.00 1.25 

15.45 18.5u 
3.10 3.69 
7.60 9.11 
1.00 1.20 
2.45 2.91 

43 .35 57.21 

25 .00 33.28 
2 .25 2 .71 

10.00 14.63 
15.00 21.61 

6.00 9.60 
3. 0 4.55 
2.05 2.31 
1.00 11.1.3 

71.10 99.84 

The R v. H. H. H eard) for the pa. t few y ar in charge of the 
work at Capr 01) ha arl'iv d at his new field of labour, St . Joseph' . 
Island. On Sunday) February 7th) in pite of the difficulty of get
ting about und r winter condition, h e held e rvic in a ll three 
tations)-Hilton Beach) J oe lyn, and Rich ard. ' L anding,-and re-

ceived an encouraging w lcome . . 

The most erious problem which faces the new incumbent and 
hi people is the r building of Emmanu 1 Church, Richard ' Land
ing, which was d stroyed by fir in ~ray, 1924. But by earn t 
co-operation of priest and p eo! 1 thi difficult task will no doubt 
be accompli hed during the pre nt year. 

We regr t to learn that th R v. J ril oodi r our mi ionary 
at Kirkland Lak ha. uff red a t mporary br a k-down of haIth, 
and is resting in the Kirkland L a k Ho pital. We t rust that by 
the time this appear in print he may be fully restored .to h ealth. 
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Sudbury ... ........... ......................................... . 
H arley .. ............. ........................ .. ............. ..... . 
Kirkla nd Lak .............................. ........... . 

Parry Sound: 

Burk's F a lLs ....................................... ....... . 
B yng Inlet ................................ : ..... ............. . 
Call a nder ........ ............ .............................. . 
Depot H arbour .............. : ....................... . 
Em dale ..... _ ................................................. . 
Maganat awa n ......... ................................. . 
Nipi sing , .............. .............. .. .... ............... ... . 
P a rry Sound .............. .................. ............ . 
Powas a n ............ ..... ................... .. ............... . 
Ro seau .............................. .... ......................... . 
Sprucedale ............... : .................................. . 

undridge ................................ ........ ......... . 

Thunder Bay: 

Port Arthur: 
t. John's ................................ _ ............. . 

Mi i ons ........................................... .. ..... . 
F ort William: 

St. Luke's ............................................. . 
t. P aul's .................................. ....... ...... . 

St. Thoma' ............. ............. .-.. ............... . 
Nipigon ........... .. .. ........................ ... ........... . 
()liver ............... ............................................... . 
.. chreiber .............................. ....................... . 

A.M.F. 
200.00 

20.00 
20.00 

981.00' 

50.00 
50.00 
20.00 
30.00 
60.00 
20.00 
28.00 

120.00 
69.00 
80.00 
22.00 
59.00 

608.00 

327.00 
87.00 

115.00 
210.00 

50.00 
25.00 
40.00 
71.00 

925.00 

D.E.F. 
111.99 

1.36 
15.45 

598.95 

21.37 
31.39 

9.90 
13.56 
17.42 

9.87 
2.00 

71.73 
18.60 
46.51 
11.31 
14.25 

267.91 

152.47 
39.52 

119.70 
107.16 
39.60 
17.07 
15.00 
53.81 

544.33 
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Sup'n. 
18.00 

2.30 

110.66 

6.25 
8.95 
3.00 
4.00 
3.25 
2.05 

16.33 
5.75 

12.00 
3.73 
4.75 

70.06 

24.00 
8.20 

18.00 
19.93 

6.00 
3.00 
5.00 

13.20 

97.3lJ 

THE ALGOMA MI SIONARY NF,WS is the officia l organ of the 
Diocese of Algoma. It is publisherl for the Diocese by the Cliffe 
P rinting Co., 122 Spring Street., Sault Ste. Ma rie, Onta rio. 

THE ALGOMA MISSl NA RY NEWS is published monthly. 
The price for single copies is 5c. The subscription price is 50 cents 
per annum. 

All items of news a nrl other communications should be sent direct 
to the Editor. 

REV. F . W. COLLOTON, 
S ault Ste. Marie, Onto 

All subscriptions are to be sent to the Business manager, 
CAPT. J. B . WAY, 

138 'Woodwa rd Ave., Sault Ste. Ma rie, Onto 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Receipts by the Treasurer of Synod for the 
month of January, 1925. 

ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

AlgQma W. A., stipend twO' catechist, $1400.00; S. P. G., bal. grant 
1925, $1063.67. 

ApPQrtiQnments: Burk's Falls, $3.96; Bruce Mines, $22.00; MilfQrd Bay, 
$34.10; Kearney, $20.66; Little Current, $28.00; CapreQI, $15.00; JQcelyn, 
$6.00; Oliver, $3.5U; PQrt Arthur Mis iQns, $15.00; SQuth River, $22.49; 
NipigQn, $15.00; Silvel'water, $5.00; Sprucedale W. A., $17.80. 

M. S. C. C. APPORTIONMENT 
(1925): KQrah, $54.25; Burk's Falls, $3.64; MidlQthian, $5.95; Emsdule, 

$13.90; Bruce Mine, '30.00; MilfQrd Bay, $12.00; Kearney, $32.10; Little 
Current, $36.00; CapreQl, $13.12; Sudbury, $128.41; JQcelyn, $22.34; Oliver, 
$3.50; SQuth River, $25.00; NipigQn, $21.00; Sprucedale S. S., $8.80, W.A., 
$17.20; Bracebridge, $154.00; Sundridge W. A., $15.00. 

(1926): Sucker Creek, $1.09. 

DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 
Emsdale, $52.01; St. JQhn' , Sault Ste. Marie, $12.00; MilfQrd Bay, .40; 

Little urrent, $20.00; Bl'acebridge, $90.76; St. Luke's PrQ-Cathedral (1926) 
$:H5.59. 

SUPERANNUATION ·FUND 
Rev. CanQn Burt, $5.00 
Assessments: Kearney, $4.44.; JQcelyn, $2.83; SQuth River, $4.75; Nipi

gQn, $3.34; Sprucedale, $2.00. 
WIDOW S & ORPHAN FUND 

Rev. CanQn Burt, $5.00; Rev. L. Sinclair, $5.00. 
BP.-SULLn AN MEMORIAL SUSTENTATION FUND 

E tate late RQbert HamiltQn, $200.00; Miss L. C. Wicksteed, $100.00 
CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUND 

St. Alban's, CapreQI, $171.30; Bruce Mines, $100.00. 
EPISCOPAL ENDOWMENT FUND 

AlgQma 'V. A., $100.00. 

SPECIAL PURPOSES 

Gravenhurst Chaplaincy: DiQce e Qf HurQn, $250.00. 
Jewish MissiQn : MilfQrd Bay, $6.00; Kearney, .'4.00; JQcelyn, $1.50; 

.:)outh River, $5.00; Sprucedale W.A., $3.00; Bracebridge, $11.00. 
Social Service: Kearney, $2.00; JQcelyn, $1.60; SQuth River, $1.45. 
G. B. R. E.: Kearney, $2.75; Sucker Creek, $1.80; Little Current, $7.27; 

J Qcelyn, $1.93; SQuth River, $1.31; NipigQn, .09; Sprucedale S. S., $1.20; SL 
JQhn" S. S., PQrt Arthur, $6.60. 

Save the hildren (Greec ): Part'y Qund S. S., $11.00; St. JQhn's S. S., 
ault Ste. Marie, $10.00; turg Qn Falls S. S., $5.12; Cache Bay S. S., $1.40; 

St. Luke" Pro-Cath dral ' . ., $10.00; Haileybury S. S., $5.00. 
ArchbishQP's Di cretion: AlgQma \\. A., Epiphany Offering, $100.00; 

Miss L. C. Wi'k ·teed, $50.00; AlgQma \\. A., .313.65. 
Training a Stud nt: Estate late Robert HamiltQn, $100.00 
Gurney Memorial HQuse: E tate late RQbert HamiltQn, $100.00. 
BQQks fQr Student. : AlgQma W.A., Life members Qffering, $55.12. 
NipigQn BQat: St. Mary' 'hur 'h, StaffQrd, England, $97.20. 
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